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;·~ATURAL RCSOURCES JOURNAL/NEW t-1EXICO LAW REVIEW 1972-73 
An cig11t perc 'nt increase in paid suoscriptio11 s over t~1e previous 
year for bot l the Natural Resources Journal and the Ne\<1 Me x ico 
L<w ~cview was satisfy i ng testimony t o tae interest these t\vo 
IF'r iodicals generate in ti1e i r rcspec ti ve fields. 
Devoted to legal matters of par ti cular interest to New Mexico 
attorneys, tne Law Revieh' published a special issue on "T11e New 
,.1cxico Equal Rigats Amenclmcn t - Assessing Its Impact", wh i ch was 
timed for publication immediately p r ior to tae January 1973 ses-
sion of tae State Legislature. Other topics published du r ing t lle 
past year Here: "Economic Side of Wrongful Deatn in , e~o~ Mexico", 
"'L1e Grand Jury: True Tribunal of the People, or Administrative 
Agency of tllc Prosecution", "Law of Standing in 1 ew Mexico", "In-
dians and Federal Income Taxation" , and "Ad Valorem Tax Status of 
a Private Lessee's Interest in Publicly Owned Property". 
At a time when environmental concerns are a foremost topic of tlle 
day, Natural Resour ces Journal enjoys a reputation as one of the 
top scnolarly puulicatioas in that field , and continues to gain 
deserved recognition, both here and abroad. Slig t~y vve r .' J: l.% of 
its subscribers live outside the United States. Symposia on "Pol-
lution and Political Boumlaries: U.S.-Aexican btvironmental Prob-
lems", publisned in the October 1972 issue, and "International 
Environmental Law'', published in tne April 1973 issue, are being 
republished as boo ·s; t . e UN1•l Press is publisning Pollution anJ. 
Political Boundaries later this year as a boo·-, anJ Praeger-l>""ress 
in ;-Iei'i Yo~fSpuul1s.1ing International Environmental Law as a 
oook to join Environmental Policy wnich t !10y published from two 
previous • atua al Resources Journal symposia. 
In addition, tnis fall, L1 conjunction v.ith alpn d'Arge of the 
University of California at Riverside, 1e are puolisning a sym-
posium on tile "Economics of Pollution and Legal T eories of En-
vironmental Liability" \vilich is attracting attention beta i1erc 
and abroad. We fully expect that tllis also will merit publica-
tion as a book. 
Taese activities arc bringing attention not only to the f~atural 
Resources Journal, out to t w La~-1 Scnool and t il e LJ.li vcrsi ty of 
.~cw !·.Iexi~o, as well. 
